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Curtain Net
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Tea Cloths are 27 > 
Special price for I
White Sheets.
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Reg. $1.75 pair.
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“ Star” Ciemable, $11,50
The “White Mountain” has 

the only perfect system 
of chilled dry air cir
culation.

PINE ICE CHESTS, $7 70.
REFRIGERATOR, phanlzed 

lining, S19.5C.
REFRIGERATOR, White Enamel lining, $33,50, $35.00 

$47.00, Germ Proof and Sanitary,
. REFRIGERATOR, Solid Stone, $45.00.

BLIZZARD FREEZER,
Quick action, easy

working-2 quart, $1.85 ; 
4 quart, $2.70 ; 6 quart, 
$3.70 ; 8 quart, $465; 
10 quart, $6.25.

ICE TONGS, ICE PRICKS, ICE SHREDDERS,
ICE CREAM MOULDS.

G. KNOWLINO.

Here and There.
Try Campbell’s Delicious 

Ice Cream.—june^tf
THREE ARRESTS. —Three drunks 

—one of whom was a woman—were 
taken in by the police last night.

TO RENT.—Portion of our large 
Wareroom, ground floor; also office. 
CHESLEY WOODS. Manufacturers’ 
Agent, 140 Water St.—july31,tf

COPPER ORE CARGd^-The s.s. 
Thelma has cleared for Perth, Am
boy, N.S., with a cargo of copper ore 
from York -Harbor.

See our new stock*.of Engagement, 
Birthday, Signet and other rings just 
opened. R. H. TRAPNELL.—jy28,tf

Sovereign
Grand. Lodge

Yesterday the session opened at 
3,30. The first business was the 
ptesentàtion of a Pastmaster’s Jewel 
to Capt. Abrajn Kean, Past Grand 
Master of ’Newfoundland. Provincial 
Grand Mastei-’'Squires Introduced 
Capt. Kean to the Grand Master of 
British America, Lt.-Col. Scott, who 
in a few pleasant references to Capt.
Kean’s position in the Colony, jnade 
the presentation. Capt. Kean, in a 
well-worded reply, thanked the 
Grand Lodge of Newfourtdland for 
the handsome testimonial, in recog
nition of his services in connection 
with the Order in this country. He 
reciprocated the kindly expressions 
of Colonel Scott, made graceful re
ferences to the visitors, and, as he 
was about to sail, concluded a brief 
address by wishing them all a pleas
ant stay and a safe return to their 
homes.

The presentation of jewels to 
Bros. A. A. Gray and J. A. Harper,
Past Grand Lecturers of B. A., fol
lowed, the venerable Sir MacKenzle 
Bowell, Past Grand Master of the 
Grand Lodge of British America, 
officiating. The brethren made auit- 
able replies. The rest of the morn
ing was occupied with reports of 
committees and general discussion on 
the work of the Order. At 12.45 the ^HR. Dentist, 203, Water St.
members proceeded to the steps of | Quality Teeth, $12.00 per set.

Teeth extracted without pain, 25c.-
| Jyl8,3m

REQUIEM MASS.—The anniversary j 
Requiem Mass will be celebrated at 
the Mortuary Chapèl, Belvedere, on 
Monday, August 4th, at 10 o'clock.

GONE TO PERN AM.—Mrs. • Herald. 
Captain Herald’s wife, left by the 
schr. Freedom, yesterday for. Pen- 
nambuco.

Enjoy your meals by taking a 
teaspoonful of Stafford’s Pre
scription “A’ a few minutes be
fore eating.—july25,tf

NEW WATER SERVICE.—The in
stallation of the water service at 
Merrymeeting Road, will be a boon 
to residents of that section.

the Colonial Building, where they 
were photographed, and thereafter 
the Grand Lodge adjourned till 230.

In the afternoon session, reports 
of Committees on Correspondence. 
Petitions, Appeals, Finance, the Suq- 
plementary report of the Credential 
Committee and that on Constitution 
and Laws, were discussed. Adjourn
ment was taken at 6 .p.m. preparatory 
to the Banquet at the College Hall.

Nurse Duncan Thrown 
From Motor Cycle

Miss Duncan, nurse at the Fever 
Hospital, met with an accident last 
evening. About 8 o’clock she went 
motor cycling around Quidi Vidi Lake 
and just after passing Mt. Carmel 
Cemetery, on the south side of the 
Lake, the front wheel of the machine 
struck a large stone and Miss Duncan 
was thrown violently to the ground. 
She was picked up and brought into 
the bouée of Mrs. J. Conway where 
she was attended by Dr. Brehm. The 
victim had a bad wound inflicted over 
her right eye but was not seriouslv 
hurt.

At the Nickel.

WIRE WOUNDS.
My mare, a very valuable one, was 

badly bruised and cut by being caught 
in a wire fence. Some of the wounds 
would not heal, although I tried many 
different medicines. Dr. Bell advised 
me to Use MINARD’S LINIMENT, di
luted at first, then stronger as the 
sores began to look better, until after 
three weeks, the sores have healed, 
and best of all, the hair is growing 
■^ell, and is NOT WHITE as is most
always the case in horse wounds.

F. M. DOUCET.
Weytoouth.

Yesterday afternoon and evening the 
Nickel Theatre was largely attended, 
a uumbêr" of the Orange delegates be
ing present. They were charmed with 
the programme and the excellent ap
pearance of the hall. Mr.. Myers' 
songs were very favourably received 
There will be a change of programme 
to-night.

TRAP VOYAGE ENDING.—Fisher
men engaged on the local grounds say 
that the trap voyage is pretty well 
oyer. The catch for traps is ahead of 
last year’s, but a failure this season 
for hook and line.

wM,

ority.

This Process
Now Available.

TO ST. JOHN’S, PUBLIC.
The magical process of Dry Clean 

ing garments is now available to the 
citizens of St. John’s.

The well-known establishment of 
Ungar's Laundry & Dye Works, Hali 
fax, has appointed a local agency, 
Messrs Nicholl, Inkpen & Chafe, Ltd., 
Water Street, who will receive all 
articles to be cleaned and have them 
ready for delivery within two weeks

Garments which have become 
soiled can be restored to original 
freshness through this process, and 
it will thus be seen that a great sav
ing in tailor’s bills can thus be ef
fected by availing yourself of this 
method.

Ask the agents for Illustrated book
let.—julÿ28,31,eod

LARGE OIL SHIPMENTS.— An ex
ceptionally large shipment of seal oil 
iq now awaiting to go forward to Glas
gow by the Allan liner Mongolian 
which leaves here on Tuesday next.

If you are as particular about having the 

best, as we are about providing it, you should 

compare “HOMESTEAD” Tea with the brand 

you usually buy. Nothing we can say will do so 

much to convince you of HOMESTEAD supëri-

Homestead, 40c. lb. Star, 35c. lb.
... For 5 lb. parcels IQ per cent, discount.

California Nectarines, by 
the lb.

California Peachèsrby the lb 
Cal. Apricots bv the lb. 
REGATTA GOODS, viz: 

Cigars, Cigarettes, etc.
At lowest rates.

See Evening Herald.

Ex s.s. Florizel: 
New Cabbage,

Bananas,
Turnips. 

Fresh Tomatoes,
I Potatoes,

Fresh Corn.
—

orth St. and Queen’s Road.

Two Fires.
At 3.40 p.m. yesterday an alarm of 

fire was sent in from the foot of Bar 
ter’s Hill for a fire on Stephen Street 
The house was owned by Mrs. Geary, 
of Patrick Street, and a man repairing 
it and boiling tar caused a slight 
blaze by the tar overflowing and' go
ing into the fire. The man lit the 
fire without authority and will likely 
hr. summoned.

At 9.30 last night an alarm was 
turned in bringing the East and Cen
tral men to Victoria Hall. Some boy 
pulled in a box near the hail- thjpking 
that a fire was on. The electrical dis- ] 
lay caused the rash act as the lad 
thought as he came by the Hall was on 
fire.

• One heavy Cart or Gene
ral Horse for sale. J. W. 
Campbell, Ltd.—julyj i ,tf

BRIGADE FOOTBALL*—The final 
brigade football match for the aea- 

| son takes place on St. George’s 
Field this evening between the C.L.B. 

I and C.C.C.

You can buy Post Cards and 
Postage Stamps at P. J. R AY
NES’, New Gower Street. 

ju!yl2,lm,eod
NEW MASTER FOR ERIK.—The I

s.s. Erik is now ready to sail for | 
Crocker Land with the McMillan j 
party on board. Capt. Kehoe, late of 
the barqt. Lake Simcoe,. goes in com-1 
mant| of the Erik.

Foolish Man.
00000004.

Dr. de .Van’s Female Piltt
A reliable French regulator; never tails. These 

gills are exceedingly powerful In regulating thi 
generative portion of the female system. Refu„, 
all cheap Imitations. Dr. d. Tan’s are sold a’ 
16 a box, or three for *10. Mailed to any address 
Ttu So#bell Drug Co„ It. Satharlnes. Oat

When the heat 
your soul is 
troubling and 
your blood Is 
fajrly) bubbling, 
you feel your in- 
nair d s cooking, 
like some bacon 

I WF* , g M on a stove, then. 
jSSmÊ? If there’s a grog-
■ Mr shop hand, you go

In and swig some 
brandy, or Some 

other crimson liquor, followed, doubt- 
.les* by a clove. And the bugjuice 
makes you hotter; better far drink 
scalding water if you feel you are not 
broiling quite as fast as you should
broil; better take a red hot griddle 
and upon It sit and fiddle than to fill 
your stewing stomach with a lot of 
fusil oil. Booze is always vain and 
vicious—at the finish it will dish us 
—and its forty times as harmful when 
the sizzling days' are here; there is 
sorrow in the, flagon ; and the good old 
water wagon is a better Institution 
than the oldest keg of beer. If a 
gentletian a-burning at the stake ex
pressed a yearning for a heating stove 
and furnace, folks would say ha. was 
Ineane; and you’re just about as’fool
ish when you ask the barkeep ghoul
ish for the dope that cooks the stom
ach and incinerates the brain.

LEFT FOR LABRADOR.—Rev. Geo 
L. Mercer went by the Kyle yesterday I 
to Labrador. He will spend a lew 
weeks there and then come back to I 
Montreal to enter the Wesleyan Théo- | 
logical College.

Electric Restorer for Men
Phosphonol restores every nerve In the bodf 7 , to its proper tension ; restore»
4m and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
makness averted at once. Phosphoaol will 
imite you a new man. Price *3 a box. or two to 
(A Mailed to any address. Th.4oob.ll Drop 0owM.OMbarlDM.eob

BANKER ARRIVES.
The banker Rupert arrived at St. I 

Jacques yesterday with 700 quintals, 
half cod and half ling. The vessel re
ports the latter very plentiful on the | 
Grind Banks.

Stafford’s Phoratone Cough I 
Cure is a fine remedy for all
kinds of coughs, colds, bronchi-1 
tis and various long troubles. I 
Price 25c. a bottle; postage 5c. | 
extra.—july25,tf

-------- \—i__
HEALTH MATTERS. — Yesterday 

afternoon the residence "of Mr. W. J. I 
Savin, on Temperance Street, ' which 
was under quarantine for smallpox 

'! was disinfected and released. There 
is now only one patient within the elty 
limits suffering from an Infectious diè-1 
ease, that being tphoid fever.

OdpwIiM. 1»U. bv Matthew Adam» ûwn
To-Night’s Service.

Service will be conducted at the S. 
A. Citadel to-night by Rev. Dr. Lenk- 
mon, P. G. M., of the Supreme Grand 
Lodge of the United States. Dr. Lem
mon is here on a fraternal visit to the 
Grand i Lodge of B. N. A., now in ses
sion. On Tuesday night last he paid 
a visit to the Citadel Corps and was 
given a warm welcome.

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS. 
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the Standard for 20 years 
and for 40 years prescribed and | 
recommended by Physicians, Ac
cept no other. At all druggists. | 

may7jn,y,f,tf ’■ 'ÆÈ

GLENCOE’S MISHAP.—Wednesday I 
I afternoon as the Glencoe was com- 
! ing up to her.; pier at Placentia, the 
wheel chains broke and the stem 
steering gear was abandoned. Hand 
steering apparatus .had to be used 
and the ship was eventually moored 
at the wharf.

Marine Notes.
The R. M. S. Carthaginian is scheij- 

uled to leave Liverpool to-morrow fdr 
this port.

the-barque Ear Mali is die early I 
next week from Maceio.

The S. S. Digby will leave Halifax j 
to-morrow for this port. | j

■ The schr. Freedom, fish laden trop | 
Monroe & Co., sailed yesterday afte; 
noon for Pernambuco.
*—-'T ■'■■I11 * 1 I, ....... ii i m...

•fcINABD’8 LINIMENT
get nr cows.

Pleasing pasting delightful diversement, wholesome, recreation.

Stories of trenchant interest, powerfully portrayed, through pantomime. 
May usual mW-week change, 4 REELS 4, and the celebrated Phonograph King,

John W. Myers,
Sings “Dear Old Rose,” an ntd-time lew ballad; and “Bring Bank My 

Bonnie to Me,” a great match song,
Big Matinee Saturday. Send the little ones.

Bowring
Wish to announce they '
have been appointed

Sole Agents
for the celebrated

ARTHUR JAMES
FISH HOOKS.

All orders will receive prompt 
1 and careful attention.

Hardware Departm’t.

R. WALLACE 
SILVER.

^^1
waat

;apungton
A pattern of classic.
simplicity in silver 
plate that resists I 

A. wear. ,

'-I835H-, 
WALLACE

SiWPtsf. th»t Relira VW,

Absolutely guaranteed 
■ I as to service and satis*

I faction:

4^

Wallace. Silver Plate has the appearance of Sterling 
because of its superb finish and beauty of design. It 
resists wear because its wearing points are reinforced 

' with an extra triple coating of pure silver. You get 
three times the amount of Silver Plate on the. parts 
Most exposed to wear, and get it without any extra cost. 
Considering the very High Quality of “Silver Plate that 
Resists wear” it is a marvel in good values. You can 
get

6 Teaspoons for $2.00.
Other prices in proportion.

Three beautifül patterns for you to choose from. 
Call and see them.

T. J. DULEY & Co.,
The Reliable Jewellers & Opticians.

'
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